Happy Salubrious Bike Month
I remember my first bike-my Big Wheel; red and yellow with tassels. A few years later on to
the purple bike with training wheels, the pretty white basket with plastic flowers on the front; the
green banana seat bike-a hand me down from my older sister; middle school Huffy (likely) ten
speed. That was the bike I fell in love with cycling again after high school. My nightly evening
ride along Lakeshore Dr., pushing myself to ride further every day until I was able to ride around
Lake Charlevoix-40+ miles. I dreamt of my upcoming move to Steamboat Springs and rushed
out to buy my first mountain bike-Raleigh-a heavy, two sizes too big, gnarly bike. Those years I
didn’t own a car, but who cared?! The last bike I bought, still own and ride is my Gary
Fisher. It’s now twenty years old, has seen several seats, White Brothers upgraded shocks which
aren’t available anymore, numerous sets of pedals and I love it still! The blood has long since
wore off from up over the handlebars wrecks, collision with the car at UM-she hit me; and a
cleat that didn’t release on the Curry Gulch Loop…
We live in a great place to ride any and all: mountain, road and cross. And May is Bike
Month! Here is a short list of some of the local and regional events going on this month.

Challenge

May 01-15 Commuter
www.missoulainmotion.com
May 06 Beers for Gears Northside Kettlehouse 5-8

with

May 09-10 28th Annual Georgetown Lake Loop
overnight in beautiful Phillipsburg
www.missoulabike.org
May 10 Missoula Bike Swap Adams Center 9-3
May 24 Ride: Happy Trails Lolo-Hamilton

miles

May 30-31 TOSVR Tour of The Swan River Valley 226
in 2 days
May Wednesdays @ The Roxy Beers, Bikes, and Bike Movies
Sorry folks no mention of any naked rides this month….

As always-wear your helmet, stay hydrated, ride defensively and with awareness on the road-you
are considered a moving vehicle, so signal your intentions and check out the link for some must
do stretches post ride. Remember if you have injuries or pain while performing the stretches see

a physical therapist for modifications. Most clinics will do a free 15’ consult and some do bike
fit.

See you on the trails!
Renee’

